


Labour has a plan to build a
stronger economy and stop bills
going up this winter by taxing
the record profits of oil and gas
producers.

I know people are scared about
getting through the winter. While
there’s lots of advice out there, it’s
not always in one place.

So, I have tried to gather
information about all the agencies,
organisations and charities that
are out there and can provide
you with help, information and
support for managing your bills.

Inflation is soaring, hitting
hardworking people across
Erith and Thamesmead. Food,
fuel, and household bills are
up, but wages and benefits
are not keeping apace.

People are worried about how
they will pay their bills, especially
with the astronomical prices
energy companies are expected
to charge.

Introduction

We can’t continue making working
people pay whatever the big
energy companies demand. We
must invest in sustainable,
home-grown energy to bring
bills down in the long-term.

I hope the information in this
booklet will be useful to you, and
as ever, please do get in contact
if I can be of help.

www.abenaoppongasare.com
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If you are with any other
issues, across Erithand

Thamesmead who can help.
then

and

experiencing financial issues, hardship or struggling
there are a number of organisations nationally

Help with financesyour

National Debtline debtprovides free, independent advice.
0808 808 4000www.nationaldebtline.org

theallgettingis
benefits
Entitledto a

or
benefit checker, to make sure you are

financial help you are entitled to. 
www.entitledto.co.uk

Step Change provide are inhelp and advice for people who debt.
0800 138 1111www.stepchange.org

MoneyHelper and Money free advice on
guidance on money issues.

Saving Expert offers

www.moneyhelper.org.ukwww.moneysavingexpert.com

onTurn2us is a information benefits,
grants and other schemes.

free benefits calculator and

www.turn2us.org.uk

http://www.nationaldebtline.org
http://www.entitledto.co.uk
http://www.stepchange.org
http://www.turn2us.org.uk
http://www.moneyhelper.org.uk


Help with your finances:
Local support
Debt Free London expert debt advice.provides free

8080800 5700www.debtfree.london

Greenwich Welfare Rights Service advice onprovides
credits, and grants.

benefits,
tax

020 8921 6375

Citizens Advice impartial
advice and support.

Greenwich confidential,provides free,

080 8278 7965www.greenwichcab.org.uk

andPlumstead Law Centre advice effective
advocacy for benefit appeal matters.all welfare

Service provides legal

020 8853 9993www.pclc.org.uk info@pclc.org.uk

mailto:info@pclc.org.uk
http://www.greenwichcab.org.uk
http://www.pclc.org.uk
http://www.debtfree.london


Help with your energy and bills:
Government schemes
Government Advice for make improvements that
could heat your home.make it cheaper to

homeowners to

www.gov.uk/improve-energy-efficiency

Winter Fuel Payment
before

for
born

heating
available

is an annual payment bills
and is to those 25/09/1956.

www.gov.uk/winter-fuel-payment

Winter Fuelcertain benefits and
An extra those receiving‘Cost of Living’ payment to

those entitled to a
is available

Payment.
www.gov.uk/guidance/cost-of-living-payment

Discount on
Credit

of Pension
element

Warm Home discount electricity
bills for Guaranteethose

Scheme

Credit.

is a one-off
on a low income or on the

www.gov.uk/the-warm-home-discount-scheme

Cold Weather Payment

of very
periodSupport

cold
onor

benefitscertain

weather.

receiving
7 day

is available to those
for Mortgage Interest. You’ll get £25 for each

www.gov.uk/the-warm-home-discount-scheme

http://www.gov.uk/improve-energy-efficiency
http://www.gov.uk/winter-fuel-payment
http://www.gov.uk/guidance/cost-of-living-payment
http://www.gov.uk/the-warm-home-discount-scheme
http://www.gov.uk/the-warm-home-discount-scheme


Help with your energy and bills
Energy

lowering
yourSaving Trust home more

energy yourefficient and
provide advice on making

bills.
www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/energy-at-home/

Big London Energy energy costs through
collective energy switching.

Switch scheme to lower

www.biglondonenergyswitch.co.uk/greenwich

fuel

British Gas Energy the Bounce
Back Checklist, emergency

provide boiler replacements.
and

credit, and

Trust have free resources, including
fundgrants to remove energy debt,

www.britishgasenergytrust.org.uk/bounce-back-checklist/

switching
suppliers,

Energy
efficiency, and minimisingenergy

National Action fuel debt,
energy bills.

offer free advice on

www.nea.org.uk 0800 304 7159

be at
who

may
LiveWell Greenwich offer residents

risk during cold weather.
advice and support for

www.livewellgreenwich.org.uk 0800 470 4831

WaterSure
discount on
WaterHelp and - Thames Water give 50%programme to

low income voters.a household water bills. Available to
0800 009 3652ecs@thameswater.co.uk

mailto:ecs@thameswater.co.uk
http://www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/energy-at-home/
http://www.biglondonenergyswitch.co.uk/greenwich
http://www.britishgasenergytrust.org.uk/bounce-back-checklist/
http://www.nea.org.uk
http://www.livewellgreenwich.org.uk


Help with food
Free emergency fooda voucher.food supplies. Available to anyone with3-day

FoodbankBexley

Avery Hill Christian Fellowship (Tues 10am-12pm, Thur 12-3pm)

Trinity Baptist Church (Mon 1-3pm, Fri 10:30am-12:30pm)

ChurchNew Community (Mon 11am-1pm, Tues 12:30-3pm)

Queen Street Baptist 10-12pm, Sat 10am-12pm)Church (Wed

Free 3-day emergency fooda voucher.food supplies. Available to anyone with
Greenwich Foodbank

East Plumstead Baptist Church (Mon 4:30-6:30pm)

Emmanuel Baptist Church (Tues and Thurs 10am-1pm)

St Peter’s Catholic Church (Wed 5pm- 7pm)

ayou

for much less.your

If are localjoining

whole family

struggling to afford groceries and food, consider
food pantry. It costs £3.50 a week for £20 worth of food, so you can feed

Londonfoodclubs@family-action.org.uk

Greenwich Co-operative Development
communities to community

Run Centre,
and Trinity

supports
be at

Methodist Church, Plumstead.

Agency (GCDA)
healthy through training programmes

hubs. at Glyndon CommunityAbbey Wood Community
Centre,

0800 470 483cookeryclubs@gcda.org.uk

and
Healthy Start

child under 4.

The formula,
vegetables, pregnant or with
a

pulses. Available to those more than 10 weeks
scheme is a prepaid card to buy milk, fruits,

www.healthystart.nhs.uk

mailto:Londonfoodclubs@family-action.org.uk
mailto:cookeryclubs@gcda.org.uk
http://www.healthystart.nhs.uk


Support for children and families

Government scheme to
Available to yearseligible 4 old.

of free childcare.provide 30 hours
households with a 3 to

www.gov.uk/childcare-calculator

Tax-Free Up
the For

will

Childcare:

pay £2.
child is

childcare,

if

paid

year,
£8

to £2000 a year per child (or £4000 a
disabled) to help with the costs of childcare. every

for the government

www.gov.uk/tax-free-childcare

having a child.
who receive certainbirth

of

multiple

One-off cost
a

benefits.

StartSure Maternity Grant of £500 towards the
orAvailable to those expecting their first child

www.gov.uk/sure-start-maternity-grant

www.better.org.uk/what-we-offer/activities/activities-for-children
the

Support

around borough.

or low-cost
activities for our

children’s centres.
families 23

children’s centres

through You can find free
with children aged under five at one of

Families InformationThe a range
of issues affecting

Service
families.

gives help and advice on

020 8921 6921fis@royalgreenwich.gov.uk

mailto:fis@royalgreenwich.gov.uk
http://www.gov.uk/childcare-calculator
http://www.gov.uk/tax-free-childcare
http://www.gov.uk/sure-start-maternity-grant
http://www.better.org.uk/what-we-offer/activities/activities-for-children


Mental Health

Health

We know that for many
people
and

advice
support.

as you you
you someone,

then there and
think

are

the cost-of-living crisis will be very stressful
try to manage your daily finances. If this is affecting
you might need some support, or to speak to
a number of services that can offer help

Speak to the for anyone
struggling with their calling 116

Samaritans for emergency help
mental health by 123.

Mind provide help mental
health or someone who is.anyone supporting

theirfor anyone struggling with

020 8853 1735

Free prescriptions
over 60 or medical
exemption certificate.

anyone
or

includingare available to a range of people,
under 16, and anyone with a valid maternity

0300 330 1349

NHS Low costs, dental costs,
eyecare costs, and fabrichealthcare travel costs, wigs
The Income Scheme helps with prescription

support.

0300 330 1343



for
users,

among other groups.

Transport London discounted travel options
for disabledeligible and
students,

offer a range of free or
users. Available to under 18s, over 60s,

foroptions eligible
disabled

users,
and

National Rail have
users through 60s,railcards.

a range of free or discounted travel
Available to under 18s, over

www.tfl.gov.uk/fares/free-and-discounted-travel

among other groups. 

www.railcard.co.uk

Transport

Housing
Shelter provide free, expert housing advice. 

www.england.shelter.org.uk/get_help 0808 800 4444

Discretionary Housing Payments
help with rent

or
Housing

the of Universal Credit.

topayments

Benefit
on

are financial
or housing costs. Available to those
housing element

Greenwich Housing Rights housing advice in
Greenwich.

offer specialist

020 8854 8848www.general@grhr.co.uk

mailto:general@grhr.co.uk
http://www.tfl.gov.uk/fares/free-and-discounted-travel
http://www.railcard.co.uk
http://www.england.shelter.org.uk/get_help
http://www.general@grhr.co.uk


Support at Work

Trade Union
Congress right for you.
www.tuc.org.uk/join-a-union

help
You have a

can
legal right to join a union and the

you find the union that is

GMB is an for all workers.
www.gmb.org.uk/join-gmb

organising and campaigning union

UNISON represents workers
whether they private sector.
www.join.unison.org.uk/

services,public
or

who provide
are employed in the public

Unite is a members
across the private, public, and voluntary sectors. 
www.join.unitetheunion.org/

democratic and campaigning union with

is andtheUSDAW Allied Workers.
www.usdaw.org.uk/Join-Us

Union of Shop, Distributive

is andCommunity a industries sectors.
www.community-tu.org/join/

union for workers in all

A trade union workers or
employees. It doing things like:looks

is an organisation with members who are usually
after their interests at work by

going with members to disciplinary and grievance meetings

negotiating agreements with employers on pay and conditions

discussing big changes like large scale redundancy

discussing members’ concerns with employers

https://www.tuc.org.uk/join-a-union
http://www.gmb.org.uk/join-gmb
https://join.unison.org.uk/
https://join.unitetheunion.org/
https://www.usdaw.org.uk/Join-Us
https://community-tu.org/join/


Contact your Councillors - Bexley

Belvedere

Erith

Esther Amaning
Esther.Amaning@Bexley.go.uk

020 3045 3633

Cllr Cllr

020 3045 3633

Daniel Francis
daniel.francis@bexley.gov.uk

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Sally Hinkley
sally.hinkley@bexley.gov.uk

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Chris Ball
chris.ball@bexley.gov.uk

07966 307675

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Nicola Taylor
nicola.taylor@bexley.gov.uk

07305 012346

mailto:daniel.francis@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:Esther.Amaning@Bexley.go.uk
mailto:sally.hinkley@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:chris.ball@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:nicola.taylor@bexley.gov.uk


Contact your Councillors - Bexley

Northumberland Heath

Slade Green and Northend

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Baljeet Gill
baljeet.gill@bexley.gov.uk

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Wendy Perfect
wendy.perfect@bexley.gov.uk

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Stefano Borella
Stefano.Borella@bexley.gov.uk

07808 166202

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Anna Day
Anna.Day@bexley.gov.uk

07563 880367

mailto:baljeet.gill@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:wendy.perfect@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:Stefano.Borella@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:Anna.Day@bexley.gov.uk


Contact your Councillors - Bexley

Thamesmead East

Cllr Zainab Asunramu
Zainab.Asunramu@Bexley.go.uk

07927 594663

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Larry Ferguson
Larry.Ferguson@bexley.gov.uk

Cllr

020 3045 3633

Mabel Ogundayo
Mabel.Ogundayo@bexley.gov.uk

07517 537698

West Heath

Cllr John Davey
John.Davey@bexley.gov.uk

020 3045 5280

Cllr

020 3045

Philip Read
philip.read@bexley.gov.uk

5280

Cllr

020 3045

Peter Reader
peter.reader@bexley.gov.uk

5280

mailto:Zainab.Asunramu@Bexley.go.uk
mailto:Larry.Ferguson@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:Mabel.Ogundayo@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:John.Davey@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:philip.read@bexley.gov.uk
mailto:peter.reader@bexley.gov.uk


Contact your Councillors - Greenwich

Abbey Wood

Plumstead and Glyndon

Cllr Peter Baker

020 8921 5045

Peter.Baker@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr

020

Ann-Marie Cousins

8921 5045

Ann-Marie.cousins@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

.
Cllr Denise Hyland

020 8921 5047

Denise.Hyland@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr

020 8921

Adel Khaireh

5663

Adel.Khaireh@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr

020 8921

Jit Ranabhat

5663

Jit.Ranabhat@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr

8921 5663

Sandra Thomas

020

Sandra.Thomas@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk



Thamesmead Moorings

Contact your Councillors - Greenwich

Plumstead Common

Cllr

020 8921 5663

Nas Asghar
Nas.Asghar@

royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr

020 8921 5663

Issy Cooke
Issy.Cooke@

royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr

020 8921 5663

Matthew Morrow
Matthew.Morrow@

royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr Olu Babatola

020 8921 5045

Olu.Babatola@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Cllr Averil Lekau

020 8921 5062

Averil.Lekau@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk



Cllr

020 8921

Chris Lloyd

5047

Chris.Lloyd@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Contact your Councillors - Greenwich

ThamesmeadWest

Cllr

020 8921

Olugbemi

5047

Lade.Olugbemi@
royalgreenwich.gov.uk

Lade



London Assembly

Len Duvall OBE

len.duvall@london.gov.uk
Greenwich and Lewisham

Peter Fortune
Bexley and Bromley

peter.fortune@london.gov.uk

Member of Parliament

Abena Oppong-Asare MP

Abena.Oppongasare.mp@parliament.uk
01322 342991
www.abenaoppongasare.com

mailto:len.duvall@london.gov.uk
mailto:peter.fortune@london.gov.uk
mailto:Abena.Oppongasare.mp@parliament.uk
http://www.abenaoppongasare.com



